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PROCEDUREFOR SUBMITTING PROPOSALSFOR NEW PROGRAMS
A campus, in accordancewith its approved academic master plan, submits detailed
proposalsfor new degreemajor programsto the Office of Academic Program Planning
for review and approval in the academic year preceding projected implementation.
Approval of any degree major program is subject to campus assurancesthat fmancial
support, qualified faculty, physical facilities and library holdings sufficient to establish
and maintain the program will be available within current budgetarysupportlevels. The
proposal must follow the format below, and four copies should be sent to Academic
ProgramPlanjring,Office of the Chancellor.
!

1. Definition of the Proposed Degree Major Program

a.

Name of the campus submitting the request, the full and exact designation
(degree terminology) for the proposed degree major program, and academic
year of intended implementation.
California StateUniversity ChannelIslands
Master of BusinessAdministration (MBA)
Fall 2004

b.

Name of the department,departments,division or other unit of the campus
that would offer the proposeddegreemajor program. Identify the unit that
will haveprimary responsibility.
Businessand EconomicsProgram
Division of Academic Affairs

c.

Name, title, and rank of the individual(s) primarily responsible for drafting
the proposed degree major program.
Ashish Vaidya, Ph.D.
Professorof Economics
William Cordeiro, Ph.D.
Profe$sorof Management

d. Objectives of the proposed degree major program
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GraduatesofCSUCI's MBA will be able to:
Demonstratea high degreeof proficiency in: oral and written communication
skills, interpersonal,analytical, and integrative skills, and in the use of technology
. Demonstratean awarenessof the global environmentin which businessoperates
. Demonstratean understandingof international competitive forces through strategic
formulation for domesticbusinesses
. Use basic businessfunctions to make managerialdecisions
. Analyze businessissuesusing a cross-functionaland integrativeapproach
. Display a capacityto innovateand to createsuccessfulventuresthrough the
preparationof a businessplan
. Demonstrateleadershipskills in organizationalsituations
. Apply knowledgein new and unfamiliar circumstancesthrough a conceptualunderstaJ
of relevantdisciplines
. Adapt and innovateto solve problemsin an uncertainand unpredictableenvironment
.

e.

Total number of units required for the major. List of all courses,by catalog
number, title, and units of credit, to be specifically required for a major
under the proposed degree program. Identify those new courses that are (1)
needed to initiate the program and (2) needed during the first two yean
after implementation. Include proposed catalog descriptions of all new
courses.
33-49 semesterunits required for the MBA
SinceCSUCI will only begin admitting graduatestudentsin Fall 2004, all courses
are n~w and will be neededto initiate the program.Thesecourseswill be offered
during the first two years(and subsequentyears)after program implementation.
Seethe following pagesfor Coursesand CatalogDescriptions.
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PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Foundationsqr Business(pre-requisites)
Required
. Cor~'
ElectIves
:

0-16units
24 units
09 units

TOTAL

33-49 units

I

Foundations of Business(prerequisites): 16 units
3 units
BUS 500 Economicsfor Managers
BUS 502 QuantitativeMethods for Decision-Making 3 units
4units
BUS 504 Introduction to Accounting and Finance
3units
BUS 506 Principles of Managementand Marketing
3 units
BUS 508 BusinessEthics and Law
Required Core: 24 units

BUS 510
BUS 520
BUS 530
BUS 540
BUS 550
BUS 560
BUS 570

i
:

High Performance
Management
StrategyandLeadership

i Managing BusinessOperations
Financial Reporting and Analysis
The ContemporaryFirm
The EntrepreneurialManager
Competingin a Global Environment

3 units
3 units
3 units
3units
3 units

3 units
6 units

Electives: 9 units

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS FOR CATALOG

BUS 500

:

Economicsfor Managers(3)

A coursein Economicsfor MBA studentscovering material from both microeconomics
and macroecbnomics.Topics include market structure, demand analysis, consumer
behavior, nature of the fmn, measuring economic activity, inflation, unemployment,
money and banking, and the role of the government.
BUS 502
QuantitativeMethods for Decision-Making (3)
Overview of core quantitative skills for effective managerialdecision-making.
Topics inclUde statistical principles, regression analysis, forecasting,
multi-attribute decision-making,benefit-cost analysis,and spreadsheetmodeling
of businessescases.
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BUS 504
Introduction to Accounting and Finance(4)
Presentsan overview of the role of accountingand fmance in business. The fIrSt part of
the course focuses on accounting as the language of business. Topics include basic
assumptions and principles of accounting, the content and purpose of fmancial
statements,and uses and limitations of the fmancial statements. The secondpart of the
course focuseson the role of fmance in supporting the functional areasof a business.
Topics include time value of money,risk, and capital structure.
BUS 506
Principles of Managementand Marketing (3)
Presentsan overview of the disciplines of managementand marketing.Explains the basic
elements of good managementpractices. Describes the key aspects of effective
marketing. Combines managementand marketing disciplines through cases,role-play
simulations, and computerbasedsimulationsthat are usedto model managers'planning
and decision-1!I1akingprocesses.

BUS 508
BusinessEthics and Law (3)
Presentsan overview of the ethical environmentfor businessoperations,with a special
emphasison the legal environment.Explores decision-makingframeworks for managers
in addressingethical and legal issuesthat confront modem businessorganizations.
BUS 510

i

High PerformanceManagement(3)

Develops th~ managerialskills that affect individual and group performancein
organizationslTopics include managerialcommunication,team-building,negotiation,
conflict resolution,andinterculturalmanagement.
BUS 520
: StrategyandLeadership(3)
Presentsan ~tegrated overview of strategy,strategicplanning and strategicmanagement
for business:leaders.Through the use of complex businesscases,analyzesthe major
elementsof strategicmanagementand the interactionsamongmajor participants.Special
emphasisis given to the role of leadershipin the strategicmanagementprocess.
BUS 530
Managing BusinessOperations(3)
Builds on previous strategy and leadership courses to develop skills required for
managers to operate a business organization. Topics include change management,
product design,processselection,quality management,supply chain design,strategyand
control. Managing a fIrm's business operations involves the design, operation and
improvementof systemsthat createand deliver an organization'sproduct and servicesto
customers.

Bus540

Financial Reporting and Analysis (3)
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Provides an understanding of the use of financial infomlation in managing an
organization. The course focuses on analyzing and interpreting financial statements,
applying analytical tools and techniquesto financial statementsin order to make sound
investmentand operatingdecisions,and applying standardcorporatefmancing models in
corporatefInancial management.

BUS 550
TheContemporary
Firm (3)
This course emphasizesthe strategic and managementissues associatedwith the
effectiveuseof informationtechnology.Topicsincludeinformationsystems& control,
databases
anddatamining,systemsdevelopment,
IT infrastructureandstrategy.
BUS 560
The EntrepreneurialManager(3)
A coursethat focuseson aspectsof starting a new business,with an emphasison
recognizingand creatingopportunities.Also developsthe managerialskills and
perspectivesthat contributeto innovative and entrepreneurialmanagementin growing
and establishedorganizations.Topics include attributesof entrepreneursand
entrepreneurialcareers,evaluatingopportunities,writing businessplans, consumerand
market analysis,new product designand development,creativity, innovation, forecasting,
resourcerequirements,fmancing, and managingnew ventures.
BUS 570
Competingin a Global Environment(6)
Acknowledging the global environmentin which businessoperates,this courseaddresses
management concerns for maximum organizational effectiveness in international
business.Topics include international market identification, trade practices and policy,
legal issues in business, international currency markets, joint ventures, international
businessstrategy,and global management.Intercultural managementissues,negotiation,
and cross-cultural differences will also be addressed.Students will participate in an
international operations simulation that integrates the functional disciplines of
business.

f.

oft?

List of elective courses,by catalog number, title, and units of credit that can
be used to satisfy requirements for the major. Identify those new courses
that are (1) needed to initiate the program and (2) needed during the first
two years after implementation. Include proposed catalog descriptions of aU
new courses.
Elective coursesfor the MBA are existing upper-division Businesscourses.No
new elective coursesare being proposedto initiate the program. Someadditional
elective coursesmay be proposedafter program implementation.Existing
Businesscoursesthat may be usedto satisfy the electivesare given below.
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COURSES
in

Electives

Business

SemesterUnits
BUS! 410 SpecialTopicsin Business

BUS i 420

3
3
3

Casesin Strategy

BUS 424 Businessin Its SocialSetting
MOT 425* Management
of EducationalOrganizations
MOT 426* Management
of HealthcareOrganizations

MOT 427* Management
of Not-for-ProfitOrganizations
I

3
3
3

MOT [428* Management
of ScientificfrechnologyOrganizations 3
*=HasPr~requisites
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS FOR CATALOG
BUS 410 SpecialTopics in Business(3)
Prerequisites:Seniorstatusor consentof professor
In-depth exploration and analysisof topics significant to the contemporaryenvironment.
Includesa major researchproject basedon the local businesscommunity.
BUS 420
Casesin Strategy(3)
Prerequisites:Senior statusor consentof professor
A casestudy seminarthat integratesfunctional areasof businessinto the development
and analysisof strategyand strategicplanning. An emphasiswill on practical strategic
solutionsthat!could reasonablylead to successin the marketplace.
BUS 424
i Businessin Its Social Setting(3)
Prerequisites:BUS 346 or consentof professor
Analytical an:d interdisciplinary investigationof the evolution and contemporarystatusof
business,especiallyrelative to its environment- political, social, ethical, legal and
economic.The dynamicnatureof theseenvironmentalelementsand their
inter-relationshipsare analyzedthrough casestudiesand researchprojects.
MGT 421
Human ResourceManagement
Prerequisites:MGT 307
Principles,methodsand proceduresin the managementof humanresources.Topics
include developingplanning objectivesfor HR management,legal compliance,job
analysis,recruiting, selection,training, compensationand employeerelations.

MGT 425

Management of EducationalOrganizations(3)
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Prerequisite:MOT 307
Exploresthe principles of managementof organizationsand appliesthem to the unique
environmentof educationalorganizations.Topics include designand managementof
educationalprograms,goal setting and budgeting,resourcemanagement,differentiated
staffmg, performancemeasurementand specialproblemsin school administration.
MGT 426
Managementof HealthcareOrganizations(3)
Prerequisite:MGT 307
Exploresthe principles of managementof organizationsand appliesthem to the unique
environmentof healthcareorganizations.Topics include volatile environment,escalating
costs,identification of stakeholders,organizationaldesign,use of technology,quality
control, and specialissuesin healthcaremanagement(bio-ethics,chemicaldependency,
stress,workforce diversity).
MGT 427
Managementof Not- for-Profit Organizations(3)
Prerequisite:MGT 307
Exploresthe principles of managementof organizationsand appliesthem to the unique
environmentof not-for-profit organizations.Topics include differenceswith
profit-making organizations,identification of stakeholders,organizationaland
governancestructure,fmancial sources,reward processesand accountabilitymeasures.

MOT428

I
I

Management
of ScientifictTechnology
Organizations
(3)
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If any formal options, concentrations, or special emphases are planned
under the proposed major, explain fully.

None

h. Course prerequisites and other criteria for admission of students to the
proposed degree major program, and for their continuation in it.
Studentswould needto meetUniversity criteria for admissioninto a graduate
program.In addition studentswould needto meetthe admissioncriteria
establishedfor the program.Applicants will be reviewedbasedupon the
following criteria: undergraduateGPA, work experience,GMA T and TOEFL
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(for internationalstudents)scores,and lettersof recommendation.For students
who do not have an undergraduatedegreein Business,successfulcompletionof
the Foundationsof Businesscourseswill be a prerequisiteto the MBA program.
TheseFoundationsof Businesscoursesare listed below. Once admittedinto the
program, studentswill be requiredto maintain a GPA of3.0 in all coursework
attemptedat CSUCI as well as a GPA of 3.0 in the program.

FOUNDATIONS OF BUSINESSCOURSES
Foundations of Business(prerequisites): 16 units
BUS 500 Economicsfor Managers
BUS 502 QuantitativeMethods for Decision-making
BUS 504 Introduction to Accounting and Finance
BUS 506 Principles of Managementand Marketing
BUS 508 BusinessEthics and Law

3 units
3 units
4units
3units
3 units

Explanation of special characteristics of the proposed degree major
program, e.g., in terminology, units of credit required, types of course work,
etc.
The proposedCSUCI MBA supportsthe University mission. It takesan
integrativeapproachto businessand managementeducation. The cohort model
provides studentswith an opportunity to engagein a learning community. There
is a focus on entrepreneurshipand global businessawareness.Opportunitieswill
be madeavailableto participatein serviceand experientiallearning as well as
study abroad.

j.

For undergraduate programs, provisions for articulation of the proposed
major with community college programs.
Not Applicable

k.

Provision for meeting accreditation requirements, where applicable, and
anticipated date of accreditation request.
The major accreditingbody for this degreeis AACSB (Associationto Advance
Collegiate Schoolsof Business). Preliminary discussionsindicatethat a few
yearsof graduatesare neededto apply for accreditation.This degreehasbeen
designedto meetthe new "assurancesof learning" standardsfor AACSB
accreditation(as they are presentlyunderstood).It shouldbe notedthat while the
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standardsare explicitly stated,"interpretations" are critical in the evaluationfor
meetingthe standards.

2. Needfor the ProposedDegreeMajor Program

a.

List of other California State University campuses currently offering or
projecting the proposed degree major program; list of neighboring
institutions, public and private, currently offering the proposed degree
major program.
Most other CSU campusesoffer an MBA including Cal Poly SLO and CSUN. In
addition, two nearbyprivate institutions (California Lutheran,Pepperdine)offer
the degree.

b.

Differences between the proposed program and programs listed in Section
2a above.
The CSUCI MBA Programwill provide an opportunity for studentsin the region
to ean)lan innovative, integrative,and international-orienteddegree.Studentswill
have accessto a unique programthat stressesa cohort model while continuing to
take advantageof a convenientevening schedule.The focus on entrepreneurship
and internationalbusiness,as well as opportunitiesfor community-basedservice
learning projects,makesthis a distinctive program for Ventura County and the
SouthernCalifornia region.

f.

Professional usesof the proposed degree major program.

The MBA is a tenninal professionaldegreeprogram. CSUCI's MBA will
develop individuals to work and manage effectively in an increasingly
multicultural and global environment. Graduates will assume greater
responsibilitiesin their careers and have access to greater promotional
opportunitiesin bothprivateandpublic organizations.

g. The expectednumber of majors in the year of initiation and three years and
five years thereafter. The expected number of graduates in the year of
initiation and three years and five years thereafter.
Number of Maiors
Number of Graduates
0
Initiation Year
30

Third year

oft7

100

30
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Fifth year

3.
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250

60

Existing Support Resourcesfor the Proposed Degree Major Program

a.

Faculty members, with rank, appointment status, highest degree earned,
date and field of highest degree, and professional experience (including
publications if the proposal is for a graduate degree), who would teach in the
program.
Dr. Cathy Claiborne,Ph.D. (1994)
AssociateProfessorof Accounting
Dr. CB Claiborne,Ph.D. (1992)
Professorof Accounting
Dr. William Cordeiro, Ph.D. (1986)
Professorof Management
Dr. Dennis Muraoka, Ph.D. (1981)
Professorof Economics

Dr. P~ Rivera,Ph.D.(2002)
AssistantProfessorof Economics
Dr. A.1»hish
Vaidya,Ph.D.(1990)

ProfeSsorof Economics
SeeF~cu1tyCV s attachedto the proposalfor more information.
This program will require classroomspace,library materials,library electronic
databasesand the use of Information Technology(IT) resources.The IT
requirementswill not be extensive- mainly PCs for faculty and studentuse,PC
Lab and "smart classrooms"wired for PCs screenprojectionsand Web-based
instruction. The CapstonecourseBUS 570 will require a dedicatedPC and
high-speedprinter. There are no speciallaboratoryneeds.
The program assumesthe developmentof campusresourcesfor students,faculty
and staff: parking, offices, food service,health servicesand key academicsupport
resources(admission,advising, records,etc.).
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4. Additional
b.

Support ResourcesRequired

Any special characteristics of the additional faculty or staff support
positions neededto implement the proposed program.
The program currently has six tenure-trackfaculty and three lecturersto support
the degree.In the future CSUCI anticipateshiring additional tenuretrack faculty
membersand lecturersto supportthe growth of the program.

c.

The amount of additional lecture and/or laboratory space required to
initiate and sustain the program over the next five years. Indicate any
additional special facilities that will be required. If the space is under
construction, what is the projected occupancy date? If the spaceis planned,
indicate campus-wide priority of the facility, capital outlay program
priority, and projected date of occupancy.
The programwill usethe exist~g classroomspace.In addition, the programwill
use classroomspacebeing developedduring the growth of the CSUCI campus.

d.

Additional library resources needed. Indicate the commitment of the
campus to purchase or borrow through interlibrary loan these additional
resources.
No additional library resourcesneededabovethe existing CSUCI Library
acquisitionprogram.The faculty is working with the Library staff to assurean
appropriatelevel and subjectdistribution of library resources.

e.

Additional equipment or specialized materials that will be (1) needed to
implement the program and (2) needed during the first two years after
initiation. Indicate the source of funds and priority to secure these resource
needs.
A site licenseto run the internationaloperationssimulation in the capstonecourse
will be required. The Businessand Economics program has sufficient funds to
purchase this license. No other new needs beyond those planned during the
developmentof the campusfacilities.
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MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (MBA)
CSUCI's MBA program is designedto developbusinessleaderscapableof working in
an increasinglymulticultural and global environment. Key elementsinclude:
. Learning Community/CohortExperience
. Evening Classes
. Online Foundationsof Businesscourses
. Focuson InternationalBusinessand EntrepreneurialInnovation
. StudyAbroad Option
. Real-World Orientation
The MBA Curriculum
The curriculum is comprised of three parts: Foundations of Business (0-16 semester
units), Required Core (24 semesterunits), and Electives (9 semesterunits) for a total of
33-49 semesterunits.
Foundations of Business
The Foundations of Business courses provide the theoretical concepts and quantitative
tools that are the basis for making business decisions. These courses are designed to
provide students with a general understanding of accounting, economics, [mance, ethics
and law, statistics, management, and marketing. Some or all of these courses may be
waived depending upon the applicant's undergraduate degree and coursework. Students
with a bachelor's degree in business from CSUCI or from other accredited institutions
within the last 10 years will have met the Foundations of Business requirements.
Individual business courses taken as an undergraduate student at CSUCI or another
institution may also meet specific Foundations requirements.
Upon acceptanceto the program, a student's transcripts will be reviewed for completion
of the necess~ coursework for mastery of the Foundations of Business. A grade of "c"
or better is required to meet the criteria.
Required Core
The core MBA courses are presented in a cross-functional, integrative manner that
provides a comprehensive view of the structure of business operations. Students learn to
view and analyze business problems from a variety of perspectives. The seven core
courses provide the skills and competencies students will need to be effective business
leaders in the 21st century.
A distinguishing aspect of the MBA Program is that in the fIrst two semesters,
coursework is taken in a cohort model that facilitates the development of a learning
community. The program focuses on entrepreneurship and global business awareness.
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Severalcourseswill involve studentsin service-learningthrough community-based
projects.
In addition, the CapstoneCourseBUS 570 will provide studentswith the opportunity to
integratetheir knowledgethrough an InternationalOperationsSimulation exercise.
Electives
Upon advisor approval, students will choose 9 additional units of upper-division or
graduatelevel courses.
CONTACT INFORMATION
Ashish Vaidya, Pill
Professorof Economics
Phone:(80~ 437-8986 Fax.: (805) 437-8951
Web Page: ~ttp://business.csuci.edu/mba
Email: ashi~h.
, vaidya@csuci.edu
PROPOSED COURSEOF STUDY:
I

Year One
Fall Semester
BUS 510 (3)
BUS 520 (3)
Spring Semester
BUS 530 (3)
BUS 540 (3)

Year Two
Fall Semester
BUS 550 (3)
BUS 560 (3)
Spring Semester
BUS 570 (6)
Year Three
Fall Semester
Elective 1 (3)
Elective 2 (3)
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Spring Semester
Elective 3
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER OF BUSINESSADMINISTRA nON
(MBA):
Foundationsof Business(pre-requisites)
RequiredCore
Electives

0-16units
24 units
09 units
-

TOTAL

33-49 units

I

Foundations of Business: 16 units
BUS 500 Economicsfor Managers
BUS 502 QuantitativeMethods for Decision-making
BUS 504 Introduction to Accounting and Finance
BUS 506 Principles of Managementand Marketing
BUS 508 BusinessEthics and Law

Required Core: 24 units
BUS 510
High Performance
Management
BUS 520
StrategyandLeadership
BUS 530
ManagingBusinessOperations
BUS 540
FinancialReportingandAnalysis

BUS550

TheContemporary
Finn

BUS 560
BUS 570

TheEntrepreneurial
Manager
Competingin a GlobalEnvironment

.

3 units
3 units
4units
3units
3 units

3 units
3 units
3 units
3 units
3 units
3 units
6 units

Electives:9 units
Choosefrom:
BUS 410 SpecialTopicsin Business
3 units
BUS 420 Casesin Strategy
3 units
BUS 424 Businessin Its SocialSetting
3 units
MOT 425 Management
of EducationalOrganizations
3 units
MOT 426 Management
of HealthcareOrganizations
3 units
MOT 427 Management
of Not-for-ProfitOrganizations
3 units
MOT 428 Management
of ScientificffechnologyOrganizations
3 units

COURSELIST:
Fromabovedescriptions
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